Factors associated with obstetric anal sphincter injuries in midwife-led birth: A cross sectional study.
Obstetric anal sphincter injurie (OASI) in vaginal births are a serious complication, and are associated with maternal morbidity. Focus on modifiable factors in midwives clinical skills and competences contributing to prevent the occurrence of OASI are essential. The objective of this study was to investigate the association between OASI and factors related to midwife-led birth such as manual support of perineum, active delivery of baby's shoulders, maternal birth position, and pushing and breathing techniques in second stage of labour. A prospective cross sectional study including primiparous (n = 129) and multiparous (n = 628) women in midwife-led non-instrumental deliveries with OASI (n = 96) or intact perineum (n = 661). Data were collected in a university hospital in Norway with two different birth settings: an alongside midwife-led unit with approximately 1500 births per year and an obstetrical unit with approximately 3500 births per year. In midwife-led births, there were a total of 2.6% OASI and 18.9% intact perineum. The sample consisted of 757 women, 12.7% suffered OASI and 87.3% of participating women had an intact perineum. This selected sample compares the most serious outcome (OASI), and the optimal outcome (intact perineum).In primiparous women, 61 women suffered OASI and 68 women had intact perineum, while for multipara women, 35 women suffered OASI and 593 women had intact perineum. There was an increased risk of OASI if women actively pushed when the head was crowning compared to breathing the head out (adjusted OR: 3.10; 95% CI: 1.75 to 5.47). The maternal birth position associated with the lowest risk of OASI was kneeling position (adjusted OR: 0.15; 95% CI: 0.03 to 0.70), supine maternal birth position (adjusted OR: 2.52; 95% CI: 1.04 to 4.90) and oxytocin augmentation more than 30 min in second stage (OR: 1.93; 95% CI: 1.68 to 15.63) were associated with an increased risk of OASI, when adjusting for maternal, foetal, and obstetric factors. Our study suggests that actively pushing when the baby's head is crowning, a supine maternal birth position and oxytocin augmentation more than 30 min in second stage, were associated with increased risk of OASI when compared to intact perineum. A kneeling maternal birth position was associated with a decreased risk of OASI.